
I\’jiat is there left? There is, of course, the pseudo- 
moralit). of secular liberalism, especially of the aca- 
demic variety. Its basic premise is a curious version 
of the Socratic parados, that knowledge is virtue; 
it asserts that, if only Lve really could get to under- 
stand everybody, our foreign policy Lvould ineLitably 
be good. The trouble is that the past failures of the 
political intelligence of secular liberillism, and its 
demonstrated capacities for misunderstanding, have 
already pretty much discredited it. 

Finh!., there is the ubiquitous prngniatis t, whose 
concern is only Ivith what will work. But lie too 
\\.ins no confidence, since most of us have already 
learned from the pragmatist source of truth, which 
is Iristor),, that ivhatever is not true n i l k  fail to Lvork. 
\\‘e w i n t  to Lmo~v the political t n i t l i  that uill base 
ivor1;able policies. 

It \x:ould seem, tlierefore, that the moral footing 
1i:is been eroded from lenendi the politicill principle 
of consent, \vliicli has now come to designate noth- 
ing more than the technique of majority opinion as 
the guide of public action-a technique ns  apt to 
produce fnhiity in policy and hraniiv of rule as to 
produce \i.isdom and justice. It wns not nln.ays so. 
In the constihitional theory of the \]‘est the prin- 

$n the magazines 

Sidney Hook and B e r t r d  Russell 1ix.e rropened 
their debate on the basic issues of peace and free- 
dom in the Cold IYar. In the April 11 issue of The 
New Lcadcr, Dr. Hook retunis to the theme of dis- 
“nunient and attacks recent statements made by 
Russell n.lucli seemed to imply not only that “we 
must be prepared to sacrifice freedom if that is the 
price of peace,” but  that the dderences between 
East and \Vest on tlie matter of an inspection sys- 
tem are not such as to put  the \Vest wliolly in the 
riglit and the East wholly in the wrong. 

“Is i t  necessary,” asks Dr. Hook, “to remind Ber- 
band Russell of what he once knew so very well? 
If the I17est signs an agreement to cease testing or 
to destroy nuclear n.eapons, the SoLiet Union can 
rely upon the prokvisions being fulfilled. The con- 
verse, alas, is not equally tnie . . . If for anv reason 
Great Britain and tlie United States \vere ‘tempted 
to \iolate their agreement on nuclear disarmament, 
the slightest infraction would be broadcast to the 
entire nvorld by a press, a radio, a television sys- 
tem which the government does not conbol , . . 
Where is the free public opinion wliich can make 
it possible for one of [the USSR’s] citizens who de- 
tects a Iiolation to expose it to the world?” 

It is esactly this contention, which he terms 
’Tl’estern self-righteousness,” that Lord Russell crit- 

ciple of consent found its moral basis in tlie belief, 
which \vas presumed sufficiently to be the fact, that 
the people are the living repository O F  i l  moral tra- 
dition, possessed at least as n heritage of wisdom, 
that enables them to know what is rensonnble in 
the action of the state-its l a w ,  its public policicsf 
its uses of force. The peoplc consent because it  is 
reasonable to consent to \vhnt, with some evidence, 
appears as reasonable. Today no such morn1 tradi- 
tion lives among the Alnerici1n people-certainly not, 
as Professor Hurtt sugscsts, the trudition of rcxoii, 
n~liicli is Lnonm as the ethic of natiiral .la\v. Those 
\vho seek the ironies of history should find one here, 
in the fact that the etluc whicli 1;iunclied IVcstern 
constitutiondisiii and endured long enough as a pop- 
ular heritage to give essential fomi to tlie Aher ican  
system of go\‘ernniciit h:is no\\‘ ceased to sustain the 
stiircture and direct the action of this constitutional 
comnion\i.eal th. 

The situ:ition is not such as to gladden the henrt. 
But  at least ane F;no\vs tlie right question in the pres- 
ent matter. I t  is not how foreip polic). is to be 
Suitled b\- the nomis of nioralitv. It is, rather, what 
is the mdralit]l. by wliose norms’ foreign policy is to 
be guided? 

icizes in his turn (The  NCIO Lccidcr., XIi lY 9)  : “One 
of the things \vhicli I find most regrettable in Hook 
ancl the contro\persialists of the Kremlin is thc as- 
sumption tililt one’s onw side is \vholly virtuoris and 
thc other side n~liolly base . . . II’estern Europe, 
which according to the North Atlantic Treaty Or- 
ganization is to be defended by the U.S. if neces- 
sary, has lately lenmed, with understandable clis- 
may, that there is considerable doubt as to wyhcther 
the U.S. would, in fact, fulfill its treaty obligntions.” 

=\s to the matter of freedom, “I Impe &at ~ o o k  
will note that I have not said either that the Com- 
munists are more trushvorthy or have more freedom 
than the \Vest, or even that thev are as tnshvorthy 
or lia-,Ve as much freedom as the IVest. Nor have I 
said that the \!‘est has less freedom than i t  had. I 
say only that i t  liiis less freedom that it boasts and 
that i t  is not as impeccably trustworthy as it sonie- 
times thinks it is. I believe, however, that the Coni- 
niunists have much more freedom than they had a 
few years 320.. . The calm assumption thnt of 
course the other side would cheat, but of course 
our side would not, is made by both sides. But to 
hear some champions of the \Vest speakng, one 
would never guess that the other side can be equal- 
ly sincere in its suspicions.” 
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